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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, October 2, 1890.
Mr. Bryan's supporters lind nothing

discouraging in the situation. On tin-
contrary, they have excellent reasons
for believing that Mr. Bryan's chances
for election are better than those of Mr.
McKinley. These reasons arc not entire-
ly based upon reports made to the mana-
gers of Mr. Bryan's campaign, although
there is no doubt of the trustworthiness
of those reports as a rule. Those Demo-
crats who arc careful not to allow their
wishes to become tangled up with their
judgment have been making a study of
the figures put up by the more conserva-
tive supporters of McKinley and have
thereby strengthened their belief in
Bryan's success. The latest of these
tables.appeared on the editorial page of
the Washington Post, which is strough
for gold. It gives Bryan 205 electoral
votes, McKinley 104. and puts 102 in Un-
doubtful column. To accept this table
as correct is to be sure that Bryan will
be elected, as the 102 electoral vote-

classed as doubtful, of which Bryan
must get 19 to be elected and Mckinle\
must get 84, are made up of the follow-
ing states: Illinois, Oregon, California.
Maryland, West Virginia, Minnesota.
Michigan, Wisconsin and lowa. It is a
conservative claim to say that Bryan
willcertainly carry more than five out

of these ten states, which would elect
him with votes to spare, if the rest of
the table be all right, and there is no
doubt about that, as with only includes
states with are conceded to Bryan by ;
the Republicans.

Democratic confidence, which has
been fairly good from the beginning of

the campaign, has greatly increased
since the conference in New York this !
week, participated in by Messrs. Bryan.
Sewall, Chairman Jones, Senator Gor-
man and other Democratic leaders. At
that conference every aspect of the i
campaign was carefully considered, and
the deliberate and unanimous conclusion
of those present was that Mr. Bryan,
was making a great campaign and that
unless something not now expected
should occur to change the drift of
public sentiment in favor of the free I
coinage of silver he would be elected
with a number of electoral votes to
spare, it did not take long for this j
opinion to spread among the rank ami j
lilo and the result has been a natural j
increase In Democratic confidence which I
cannot fail to make itself felt in the '
work of the campaign.

Hon. W. E. Chilton, secretary of st.it
for West Virginia, was one of the party 1
which came to Washington to escort Mr.
Bryan to that state. While in Washing- I
ton Mr. Chilton said: "I am not afraid j
of the rseult in West Virgina, and have j
no hesitation in predicting that Bryan j
will get its electoral vote. Our people 1
an? strongely for silver, and many con- !
verts have been made from the Ropubli- !
can ranks. The Palmer and Buckner ,
ticket willnot poll much of a vote. The
Republicans arc making the most j
strenuous effort for McKinley and the al- j
legations of coercion and intimidation of |
railway employes are strictly true. But .
there is always a reaction against such j
methods, and a feeling of resentment
arises in the minds of the mon who ar< !
thus coerced that will result in causing
hundreds of them to vote the other way."

Senator Gorman's disinclination to '
make ante-,-lection cl lims and promises
adds force to what he told to Mr. Bryan j
and t he other gentlemen who participate: .
in tho conference held in New York city
this week. Ho promised that Mr. Bryan
should have the electoral vote of Man - 1
laud, and he said that he considered
that the Democrats still had an even
chance to win, notwithstanding the in-
fluences that were being used against
them.

Senator Faulkner has been getting I
some very cheering news this week from |
all around, but that which pleased him j
most has come from Michigan. Cali-
fornia, lowa and Kansas, which are
claimed by some Republicans and put in
the doubtful column by others. Accord-

ing to Senator Faulkner's advices neither
of them will be carried by McKinley.
The Democratic state committee ol

Michigan reports that state to be ab-
solutely safe for Bryan, and gives the
figures to back up Hie claim; reports
from California say that is now only a
question of the size of the majority
Bryan will get in that state; lowa is

considered so safe for Bryan that its
prominent stump speakers are being
sent into other states, and a poll of
Kansas gives Bryan the state by 50,000
majority.

General W. .T. St. Clair, of West Vir-
ginia, was in Baltimore with Mr. Bryan,
and who passed through Washington
this week, said: "I found a degree of
Bryan enthusiasm iu the city of Balti-
more that was rather surprising, inview
of tin? tone of its bolting Democratic
newspapers. Tho talk of McKinley's
great majority in the Maryland metro-
polis is al! nonsense." S.

7".~?..uj w6 toils you your dollar un-

der free silver would only buy half a>

much as It does today, ask him how price:-
can go up ifwhat McKinley says id true--
namely, that free silver would reduce our

volume of money. An increase in the vol-
ume ofmoney raises all prices, including
that of labor. A decrease puts them all
down. The volume of money iu the last
few years lms decreased.

BRYAN TO THE MINISTERS.
110 IWilling to Tube Chance* With Lain

aru. ifThey l-refor Ifivcs.

Well, I could stand any appeal made
by the advocates of the gold standard to

almost any class better than an appeal
made to the preachers and teachers of
religion. If there is ouo thing that tho
church people of this country could af-
ford to array themselves against it is
the gold standard as it is being advo-
cated by the American people at this
time. And yet tho Republican party is
appealing to church people to take their
place upon the side of the gold standard.

How things have changed iu the last
1,800 years I Look at the people who

head the gold standard propaganda in
tho United States. Look at tho bond-
holding class and tho money changer
classes, the brokerage classes of New
York, who are trying to fasten a gold
standard upon the people of this coun-
try, not openly, but secretly and in dis-
guise, and then turn back 1,800 years,
wbeu the meek and lowly Saviour threw
the same kind of people out. of his tem-
ple because they hud made his house a
don of thieves, and then think that
these people come and appeal to the
ministers of tho gospel and the church
papers to save them from tho wrath to
cornel

My friends, when certain ministers

\u25a0 of the gospel denounce tho great mass
j of the people who stand behind free
coinage, when those ministers have de-
nounced these advocates of free coinago
and have taken their places upon the
side of those great aggregations of
wealth, X remind them that when the
Saviour was here it was tho common
peoplo who hoard him gladly?the very

, people whom these ministers call an-
archists and socialists.

My friends, when I find?thero are
not many of them, but tbey arc quite
conspicuous?when 1 find those men
easting their lot upon that sido and ex-
hausting abusive language in their de-
scription of the great masses of tho peo-
ple of this country, I foe) like saying to
them that if they will take thoir chances
with Dives I will risk my chances with

I Lazarus.

Fictitious Value of Products.

One is almost moved to tears by the
sight of New England manufacturers

j protesting with indignation against the
wisdom or possibility of giving fictitious
value to a product, when for the last 80
years they have drained the rest of the
country and secured artificial prices by
protective tariff laws.?W. J. Bryan in
House of Representatives, Nov. 1, 1804.

J Free silver will raise prices and wages

; by bringing more money into circulation,
| by doing away with fears off a money

panic and by bringing another form oi

real money into competition with foreign

; gold. _

More llopc Than Confidence.
At tho Republican national head-

quarters at Chicago rx-Sonator Munder -
| sou expressed himself as follows on the
! political situation:

j "Tho Republicans in our section aro
I earnest, vigorous and aggressive. I have

hopo rather than confidence that we
! will carry Nebraska by a small major-
ity. All this talk about McKinley car-
rying everything west of tho Missouri
river is all bosh. I told Mr. Hanua
when I was in New York that ho must

not depend on any statu west of tho
Missouri. Thero is lots of silver sonti-

j incut in my state."

I'lace the control of the Htandurd money
of tho world In the hands of a few great

financier*, ad times willbe good for them,
vio niaCtcv what distress may overtake the
rcHt of mankind.?William J. Uryan.

Not Silver Enough For Our Needs.

Tho silver minosof tho United States
produce only $00,000,000 a year, which

; would givo us only a dollar a head iu-
, mease in circulation. Wo need much

more, hut even that much would boom
business, increase opportunities for em-
ployment and give new life to hocie
building in the west. Exchange.

Fall styles in dry goods at Oswald's.

INAUGURATION DAY?IF THE G. O. P. WINS.
?New York News.

BRYAN IN NEW JERSEY.

C'risp Extracts From His Speeches on One j
Day s Journey.

The gold standard means half time
in the factories and doublo time 011 the
farms.

If you ask 1110 what the campaign
pong ought to bo this year, I will tell

i you there is no better than "Home, j
Sweet Home."

We find against us those who will j
i contribute liberally to the corruption |
fund. W0 find those with us who have

j 110 money to corrupt voters with.

Wo have opposed to us every man
| who has attempted to destroy labor or- 1ganizations. Wo have with us those !

Iwho have aided labor to better its con- j
dition.

Ifpresidents of railroads will manip- '
ulate votes before election, they will
manipulate men after election.

What is the use of opening the mills 1
unless you first make the people ablo to
buy what the mills produce?

Show mo a man who makes money
out of legislation, and Iwill show you a
man who abuses tho people when they
want legislation for themselves.

! A financial system that commends it-
self to tho wealthy only is a curse to tho
land.

Show mo a man who has made money
out of unjust laws, and he will deny
legislation can be of benefit to anybody.

*Under ik single gold standard rising in
value the homo you buy today will bo
worth less in 20 yours tliau it is today In
gold dollars. Loudon is growing faster
than uny city in tho world, and property
values are going down steadily every year.

BISMARCK FOR SILVER.

He Believes In Independent Action by tho
United States.

In a recent speech at Dallas Governor
Culberson read tho following corre-
spondence between himself and Prince
Bisniaick 011 tho money question:
Prince Bismarck:

But?Tho grout question of finance is now of
supremo interest to tho people of the United
Btutes. It is presented in various forms, but
in a general way it may bo said to be, first,
whether the United States shall adopt tho sin-
gle gold standard, or, second, whether they
shall adopt bimetallism with both gold and sil-
ver us the standard or primary monoy.

Tho argument in favor of oach is well known
to you, but it is particularly insisted that we
should adopt tho policy of bimetallism because
tho supply of gold in the world for coinage is
inoutficiilit to moot tho demands, and because
such a standard willstill further depress tho
values of all property.

Which, in your judgment, is tho best policy
to adopt, tho gold standard or bimetallism?

What effect, in your judgment, willthe im-
mediate adoption of bimetallism by the United
States have on the cause of bimetallism in
Germany and other great commercial nut ions?

C. A. CULBERSON, Governor of Texas.
Iu reply Prince Bismarck says:

FIIIE DRICIIBRUII,Aug. 24, 1800.
HONORED Sl? Your esteemed favorhas been

duly received. I hold that this is tho very
hour that would ho udvisablo to bring about
between the nations chiefly engaged in the
world's commerce a mutual agreement in fu-
vorof the establishment of bimetallism.

The United .States uro freer by far in their
movements than any nation of Europe, and
hence if tho people of the United States should

I find it compatible with their interests to take
independent action in the directionof bimetal-

; lism, I cannot but believe that such action
; would exert a most salutary influuuco upon

i thoconsummation of international agreement.

BISMARCK.

The Chicago platform aims its blows at
the real enemies of this country, those
who think they are greater than the gov-
ernment and can make the government

their Instrument for private gain.?Wil-

liam J. ltryun.

Where He Belongs.

Jefferson was charged in his day with
being a communist and appealing to the
ignorant, deluded and poor against tho
rich. Tho lino of denunciation pursued

, by tho Republicans is liftingBryan iuto
the highest society.?St. Louis Repub-

' lie.

READ AND PONDER.
Some Pertinent Facts For the Considcra-

tlon of Voters.

William McKinley's campaign fund
is made up of Wall street contributions
and the money of English agents in
America.

The money power depreciated the
greenback. It is supporting McKiuley. 1

The money power demonetized silver
in 18?:] and robbed the people of halt
their debt paying power. It is backing
McKinley.

The money power brands all silvci
men as anarchists, outlaws and luua- |

tics. It is supporting McKinley.
The money power depreciated silver. \u25a0

It is supporting McKiuley.
The money power robbed the people

of the constitutional money. It is sup-
porting McKinley.

The money power asks the American !
people to allow Great Britain to dictate
the financial policy of this country. Mc-
Kinley advocates this plan.

William J. Bryan champions the
causo of constitutional money the
cause of the laboring millions?believes j
that America can legislate for hersell 1
without England's consent and is not 1
supported by the moneyed plutocracy of
two continents. Which is your choice!
Vote for Bryan and the money of the
constitution.?Omaha World-Herald. |

When u man pays back a gold dollar 01

an American dollar today for tlio dollai

bo borrowed 20 years ago, bo 1H like the i
farmer who paid back a l.'O pound bog
for a 100 pound bog. Such a dollar Is not

an honest dollar.

FACTS FOR WORKINGMEN.

What the Election ofMcKinley WillMean
to Wugcworkors.

If McKinley wins this fight, we go
fist upon this single gold standard uu- ;
mitigated even by any reasonable hope
of relief from any source. That will
mean a final settling down to gold
prices inevery branch of industry and ,
trade. It will mean wages to labor in 1
this country corresponding closely to
the wages given to the "pauper labor"
of gold standard Britain.

But one of the very first effects of the
final triumph of the singlo gold stand-
ard in this year's election would bo a
sharp cut in the wages of all labor and ,
tliu early beginning of a readjustment |
of prices in other industries besides
agriculture.

The single standard gold dollar is a |
dear dollar the world over. Tho man j
who has it is going to get something j
when he parts with it.

If McKiuley is elected, thousands of
men who vote for him willin less than
three mouths have the strongest kind of
reasons in their pockets fur begging
somebody to kick them.

But McKinley is not going to be
elected.?St. Louis iiepublic.

It is odd to lied so many bis employers
of labor trying to tell the workingmcu

what Is best for them, (ircut reforms al-

ways have come from the musses, open
world's history where you may.

Needs Explanation.

Mexico is not heaven, but it is true
that there are more Americans going to
Mexico than there arc Mi xioaus coining ;
to the United States. It is also true

that no Mexican capital IH invested in I
this country while millions of American |
capital is invested in Mexico. What is j
the explanation of these strange facts?
?Cedar Rapids Gazette.

It is as sensible to say that mouey shall

be made only out of gold as It would be 1
to Nay that the yard measure shall bo

made only out ofebony.

Workingmen For ISryan.

Mark Hanna's gaug of hoboes have
been hauled down to Canton as miners, !
glass workers, tinplatc men and almost j

| every other class of laboring men, but (
still the truo workingnien stand united*

I lyfor Bryan.?Kansas C ity Times.

Are
You
Afraid ?

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

Democrat.

in jilt.
Dally -----i Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

including Sunday - - - -40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - SI.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
HP HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

1 SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table In effect December 18, 1895.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow ltoud, ltouii
ami Hazleton Junction ut 530, 000 a in, 415 p
m, dullyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 238 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Ilarwood, Cranberry,
Toinhicken and Deringer at 5 JO a m, p in, daily
except Sunday; and ,03a m, -38 pm, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Unrwood ltoud, Humboldt ltoud, Oneida and
Shepptn at 6 00 u in, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept sun-
day; and 7 UI a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leaveHazleton Junction for Unrwood,
Cranberry, Toinhicken and Deringer at ti 36 a
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and b 53 a in, 4 -J j m,
Sunday.

'1 rains leave Hazleton Junction for Oncidu
Junction, Unrwood Kond, Iluiuboidt ltoud,
tncidu and Sheppton at ti 29, 11 10 a in, 4 40 p in,

daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 30b pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forToniliieken, frail-
berry, llarwood, Hazleton Junction, itouu,
Beaver Meadow ltoud. Stoeklon, Hazle Brook,.
Kekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 26, 540 p in,
dully except Sunday; and 037 a m, 007 p m,
Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoud, ilarwood ltoud, Oneida Junction, Huzle-
toiiJunction a*id ltoun at 7 11 am, 1240, 625
p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 00 a in, 3 44
p m,Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, liazlc Brook, Eckley, Jcddo
and Drifton nt 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 00 a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at. 300, 5 47, 0 20 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 08 a in, 5 38 p in, sunduj .

Alltruins connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears lor Hazleton, Jeancsvillc, Audon-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 00 a m, Hazleton
Junction ar 0 20 a in, and Sheppton at 7 11 a m,
connect atOneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leuviug Driftonnt 5 30 a in makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. It. It. train for
NVilkcsburre, Sunbury, llairisbuig and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers nt way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, an extra tram will leave Die former
point ui 3 50 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTIiEUC. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
August 17, IBUO.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness uud com tort.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE PRE ELAND.

0 05, 8 45. U a in, 1 40, 43dp m, for Jeddo,
iiiiintierYard, Weatherly, Mauch chunk, Al-
ieniowu, Bethleliem, Phi la., Fusion and New
York.

0 30. 10 41 a in, 1 40, 2 33, 4 30, 0 15, 7 ( 0 n in,
for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Lumber iurd,
Stockton and Hazleton.

9 30, JU 41 a 111, 2 33, 4 30. 7 00 p in. for Hazle-
ton, Delano, Muhaiioy Cny, Sheiuuidoah, Ash-
land, Mt. tunnel, Shuiuokin and Pottsville.

7 20, 7 58, 10 86, 1164 a in, 615 pin, lorSandy
Run, White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesbarre
uud Pittslon.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
10 50 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven, Glen

Summit and Wilkesbarre.
11 40 a in and 3 24 pin lorDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
321 p in lorDelano, Muhunoy City. Shenan-

doah. Weatherly, .Mauch Chunk, Allcutown,
Philadelphia and New York.

ARRIVE AT FREEHAND.
7 26, 7

046 p m, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber
Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 20, 10 50 u m, 2 20, 515 p m. from
Delano, Malumoy City, Shenandoah, Shumokiu
and Pottsville.

9 20, 10 50 a m, 12 58, 6 07, 646 p m, from
New York, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allen-
town and Mauch Chunk.

9 30, 10 41 a m, 2 33, 7 06 p m from Sandy Run,

White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesbarre and
i'ittston.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 56, 1131 am and 3 24 pm, from Hazleton,

Lumocr Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
1131 a in, 3 10 p m, from Delano, Mnhanoy

City, Shcnunduuh, Shamokin and Poitsville-
For iurthcr information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAS.S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Phiitt., Pa.
ROLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Ass'tG. P. A.,

South Hcthlchoin, Pa.

UPSTATE OF CASPER FRILLING, late of
J j Foster township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons owing to said estate are
requested to make payment and those having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay to Fred Krone, administrator.

Free land. Pa,, September 6, 1890.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

October (J. ?"The White Crook" at the
Grand opera house. Admission, 25,
35 and 50 cents.

October 0.?Ninth annual hall of the
Young Men's C. T. A. B. Corps at the
Grand opera house. Admission, 50

cents.
October 23. ?Fifth annual hall under

the auspices of Division 10. A. O. 11.,
at Yannes' opera house. Admission,
50 cents.

Grand Excursion!

If you favor .McKinlov and Ilohart. go
to Canton with the popular excursion on
Monday, October 12, via the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad. Special train through to
Cauton auU return without change.

ItlJ(t CUr;

/?.j£^SMPSail

Grey & \ VAS {S \u25a0 ]
Olive m[ vj| \ feljfc,' ,s ' j
Brown Y X \ !

- . QUM FfICT°RIFJ^

<f* V V * r K2 KB r*®'iTVi L !s a 6"a fi£ fo) t£ © a
you oreabout,tobnvn Sowing Machine

do no be (i-'Ceivcl ):\u25a0? alluring : ivertisernents
and l>r ictl to thmk you can get tliobest made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
fora mere f;onpr. Son to it that Atf^Ayou buy from reliable maim-tacturers that have jraijucl a
reputation by hom st and sa uare ! i r*fl
dealing, you will f \u25a0 n get a .L
Sewing Maehinc that is n ted tif-fffiri
tae world over for its dura- ftirAiia
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

fA Light Running
There ir. r.onc in the world that
con eaual in mechanical con-

", '?¥ it'.jjiJ strtiction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

fiLsfl'W 1:1 appearance, or has us many
impiovcmeuts as tue

NEW MOME
Itlias Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both side-, of noodle ( no other lias
it; New Stand ( pptcntcd\ driving \vh.';el liinr,*>jci
on adjustable centers, lLas reducing friction to
the minimum.

WR3T& ITCI? ?li30 3JLA??3.

TGE SEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
ousor.. MAM. DOfiTOW, MATH. £3Union Sottahi!, N. Y

Chicago, bv ST. LOCIa, i:-.\ pAf.-.Af.Tcua.
fciMkhiNr.' . <\\?.. A"f.'.KTA, L.A.

? \u25a0 T r\y

D. S. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE i
John J. Welsh, Manager.

J-0.3t One jSTig-lxt.

Tuesday, October 6.
FIRST TIME OF

Ed. F. Rush's Big Spectacular
Production,

HT UI 'l fi JJlie liliilc Cut
Neir and Novel Specialties.
VreVy (Jiris.
Witty Comedians.
<loryeovs Costumes.
Elaborate Scenic Effects.

PUJCEB?6Oc, 86c and 25c. Seats on sale at
bodring's three days before Uute ol' show.

CASTORIA
for Enfants and Children.

THIRTY years' otiorvntton of Castoria with the patronagn of
millions of persona. permit ns to speak of itwithout guessing:.
It is the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is liarmleos. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers hnvo
something which is absolutely safe and practio ally perfect as a
child's medicino.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Fevoriwhness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Curd.
Castoria euros Diarrhcpa and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Caotoria neutralizes the effects of carhonio aoid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Cast orla assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach an d bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It la not sold in bulk.
Pou't allow any one to sell yon anything olso on the plea or promise

that it IK just as good " and "willanswer every purpose."
Soo that yon got C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

Tho fac-simile y f inon every
signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
?BBEWWi Jgtiirogiai

M (TT AA '-°OK MOTHERS AHA3S TREAT FOR YOU ALL. STt
AJD.U'J B °ys Sa '"pscn Suit. ivi'.'i Sxtra "a'r ol Pant,, fop $9 701. AN|> WR pAY BXPKCSU CHARfiHS TO YDI'S DOOR. IVI

1 RCWEMPES, you L>uy direct fro:n one of thcl;:r;-ei t \vi-. - ( Manulacturers in America. I

!. , T' 1* ?vn'p wy.-ined Ca-'i Hoys Sampson Suit I
y i;h ; Ai,.i 1 i- j-uai.ir.tccd to be made from an |
i111,.: :r y. vl \ 001 1 I.evict, in Jet Mack, Dark Blue,

j| Oxtord ' -rey an.l Ofp-j Brown, in sizes from I1 \u25a0> ly0 yea:(? .? e. I ?' V are trade up as per cut
I I . .? 1.1 d->?.:?- '.?! . t-d v.. h Snifor Collar, braided ]
Ivxttl> v ; ?.?urr.-.-- Ji l.r i.l linrd v ith a fast Black
J Albert i v ill h \u25a0. 11 Ii: ir.?<, Trimming and Work-
lj ' 'MP 1 : -hf'Ut ti-.e best money can procure.
1 (.oat li.is 2 J- u'e Po.a.ets. a Ton and Cash Pocket.
li Y , -jr -t NVrt Bills Uitd on all Pants, also Pistol

I In F-iy.s 1: tn ioto it years of age made up as
i Picas ted with extra 1 ants

j our 11
j Priced Catalogue

| find Coys Suits y<| Our^

$5-.00 up and' 5.00

isl no. I Brown

lE. RQSENBURCtBJH & CO., 201 IS. mi St, York City j

Printing'!
Billheads.
There is a vast difference be-

tween asking a man bluntly for
money and presenting a Bill to
hint. The bugging method is not
business-like, and there is great
risk of offending the sensibility of
your debtor, thereby perhaps los-
ing a customer who might other-
wise he retained. It is a satisfac-
tion to every man who deals with
you to receive an itemized account
of his purchases and a receipt in
payment for the same. A Billhead
is the handiest means of giving
him both. He will know what he
pays you for every article, arid
when he gets an opportunity to
compare your prices with others
he will have them handy for ref-
erence. Do not use the common
stock variety which is furnished by
wholesalers. Be a little above
your competitor. Have nothing
but your own name and your own
business on the heading. That is

I the proper kind of a Billhead.

The Tribune
CJ ivcm Nut infliction

n livery Job.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, 517, £9 and $lO CO.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, $29 and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.


